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Join the Fun! 

Life Groups ONLINE! 
 

Several Life Groups are meeting via the internet using smart phones and computers. Below is a listing of the classes that are meeting and the 

program they are using.  

If your class is meeting and you are not connected, email the contact person below and they will get you an invite to join with them online. 

If you do not have a class or your class is not listed, feel free to join a class below. Email the contact for an invite.  

The “invite” will allow you to join the group. You may have to download an app to your phone or a program to your computer. The app/

programs are free and can be removed at any time. 

 

Children:  Mrs. Virginia has been posting lessons and videos to the  IBC Kids Facebook group. If you are a parent and are not a member of 

this group, request an invite or contact Mrs. Virginia at vbrennan@ibcpace.com. 

 

Youth:  Pastor Joel has been posting Student/Family Devotions on Facebook. Life Group lesson videos are also being posted to the Facebook 

groups Wave 242 and to twitter. Please contact Pastor Joel for more information: jmorgan@ibcpace.com. 

  

Young Single Adults:  

College & Career - (Nate/Rachel McKendree class) - Skype - Contact: Rachel McKendree (270-994-1476) 
 

Young Adults:  

Coed Age 21-39 (John/Sharon Williams class) - Skype - Contact: John (jdw1962@hotmail.com) Sharon (sdwms1963@hotmail.com) 
 

Coed Age 21-39 (Traci Peaden’s class) -  ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Traci (850-381-0693, 
ptpeadon@gmail.com) 

 

Coed Age 30-49 years (Tim & Vanessa Wyrosdick) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Tim (wyro7082@gmail.com) 

 

Coed Age 30-39 (Derrik/Cortney Owens class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Derrick/Cortney 
(derrik.owens@gmail.com) 

 

Coed Age 30-39 (Joey/Iris Harrell class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Iris Harrell (harrelli@icloud.com)  
 

Median Adult: 
 

Coed 40-59 (Ron/Rhonda Currier class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Rhonda Currier (850-377-6555, 
r2c4@bellsouth.net) 

 

Coed 40-59 (Jeff & Tracy Tisdale class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Tracy (tisdale 6@gmail.com) 
 

Ladies 40-59 (Diane Deason class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Diane Deason (850-994-3727,                            
kldeas@att.net) 

 

Coed 50-59 (Tony & Colleen Morris) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Tony (tonysb59@icloud.com) 
 

Coed 50-59 (Ben & Mildred Otis) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact:  ben.otis@outlook.com 
 

Senior Adults: 
 

60 & up (Cindy Roberts class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Cindy Roberts (850-712-8820,                             
cibranty@yahoo.com) 

 

Coed 60 & up (Philip & Irene Knowles) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app or Facebook Live -                                                       
Contact; Philip Knowles (philipknowles@yahoo.com) 

 

Coed 60 & up (Steve & Susan Burford) - Email - Contact; Steve (steveburford@outlook.com) 
 

Coed 70 & up (Don Magdalany’s class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Don Magdalany (845-789-0546,                   
pastordm@mediacombb.net) 

 

Coed 70 & up (Brenda Waters’s class) - ZOOM computer program or smart phone app - Contact: Brenda Waters 
(wate2455@bellsouth.net) 

 

Coed 70 & up (Pat Eubank’s class) - Email & Texting Contact: Pat Eubanks (eubanksp@aol.com) 


